
THE FORTY-NT

OF ORR'S REGIMENT
HALLA AUG. 15 an

SIXTY-FIVE VET]
The forty-ninth reunion of Orr's

Rifles has been held, und anothor
event has passed into history.

The survivors of this still famous
body of gallant soldiers and their
friends began a simultaneous attack
upon Walhalla from front, rear and
Hank about 1 I o'clock on Monday
morning, the 15th, and before'sun¬
down we were permitted to make an

honorable surrender.
Thorp were about sjxty-flvo veter¬

ans of the War Between tho States
present, thirty of whom were survi¬
vors of Orr's Rifles. They came from
all parts of South Carolina; they!
came from Georgia; they came from
Texas, to honor us by their presence
-and it was wonderful to soe that
lowering clouds and falling rain
could not dampen their spirit of fra¬
ternity and good-fellowship. While
the weight of years is beginning lo
force the shoulders of some to stoop,
they are still young and hopeful In
spirit, and it was un inspiration for
us to have thom among us.

Tho First Meeting
was held in thc High School Audi¬
torium, which had been very taste¬

fully decorated for the occasion, and
an informal reception of one hour
was held, so that wo might meet thc
veterans and seo them meet ouch
other. Tho formal session was then
called to orler, and after several mu¬

sical selections. Capt. W. T. McGill,
president of tho association, look the
chair and called the association to
order for regular transaction of busi¬
ness. The annual routine matters
having been disposed of, the election
of oilicers for tho ensuing year was

then held. i

AU Officers Re-Electod.
lt being ascertained that all of the

officers were living and present, a
motion was made, and unanimously
carried, that all the old officers be re¬

elected for the ensuing year. They
are as follows:

President-W. T. McGill, Walhalla
Vice President-John W. Todd, of

Seneca.
Secretary-Ben F. Johnston, of

v. onrtal.
."¡..:plain- ;>r M diet, of bno\V< °

tVn Hove A i».-,,. r Jd '.. "e < Call
Tho voil 01* compuiilÓ! waa then

culb j io isCtsrtuin it atty dad died
since the last meeting, lt was found
that at least ten had answered the
last, earthly roll-call. And thus the
ranks are being rapidly thinned.

The. meeting was then adjourned
until Tuesdny morning at 10 o'clock.

Second Day of the Reunion.
On Tuesday morning the rain was

still falling, but the committee tried
to carry out the program that had
been arranged anyway.

It had been planned to have a

grand parade of the old veterans and
veterans of tho World War, school
children and citizens, but on Recount
of the rain the greater part of lt had
to be abandoned.

At 11.45 the crowd reassembled
In the auditorium and were called to
order by W. T. McGill, president of
the association. The voternns occu¬

pied the front seats near the ros¬

trum, and seated on the rostrum with
the president were the sponsor, Miss
Eunice Macaulay, and her maids of
honor, Misses Eloise Strother, Janie
Harrison. Elsie Kaufmann. Sarah
Moss and Eunice White; the Boy
Scout Band of Seneca, and Hon. John
D. Cnppelmann, orator of thc day.
Tho exercises were opened with a

selection by the band, the Doxology
was then sung and the invocation of¬
fered hy Rev. E. P. Taylor, pastor ^'
Hie Walhalla Methodist church.

Tht re were several addresses of
welcome on behalf of the several or¬

ganizations, and responses by mem¬
bers of the regiment, as follows:

Qn behalf of the ¡own of Walhalla
Mayor W. M. Brown said that it is
a pleasure for us to be able to honor
the living hy our acts now. and thai
we can but express our sorrow and
reverence for those that have passed
away. Ile eulogized In touching terms
the service thoy nil rendered to pos¬
terity in tho days of tho sixties; and
in thi' name of Walhalla he opei.ed
tho doors and delivered the keys ^f
every homo In Walhalla, and bade
tho veterans enter.

This was responded to by John
W. Todd, of Seneca. Ho said that tho
small boy of tho family was a.». a vs

Imposed upon because ho had ail the
chores to do and errands to run; rA at
because ho ls the boy of tho regiment
this duty had been put upon him. Ho
said that those of the rcglmont *ho
were present woro only tho 'roar
guard'' of a onco grand army that
has already passed on, and that tho
roar guard would soon pass, and lt
would all bo but a matter of mem¬

ory, but that the record should be
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WAS HELD IN WAL-
d 16, WITH ABOUT
BRAKS PRESENT.
preserved so that that memory could
be kept fresh in the minds of the
present and future generations; that
there is much history that has never
been 9 written, and much had been
written that is incorrect, and correc¬
tions should be made while these
witnesses are yet living, for when
they pass it will be too late.
On the part of the Daughters of

the Confederacy Mrs. Jas. M. Moss,
tho secretary of Walhalla Chapter,
and granddaughter of Lieut.-Col. D.
A. Ledbetter, former commander of
tho regiment, welcomed them as fol¬
lows:

Welcome by C. 1>. C.
Surviving members of Orr's Regi-'

ment, beloved of our entire commu¬

nity:

"Whether at Nashaipur or Babylon,
Whether the Cup with sweet or bit¬

ter run.
The Wine of life keeps oozing,

drop by drop-
Tho Leaves of Lite keep falling one

hy one."

As the relentless hand of Time
brings us further on otu; way. and
the recurring years leave fewer and
yet fewer to answer "Here" when the
roll is called, our appreciation of
what you have done for us grows,
and our love tor you becomes deeper
and ever deeper. We love all Con¬
federate veterans, but you are so pe¬
culiarly our own that when we have
the opportunity to have you with us
our breasts heave with the mingled
emotions of love and pride.
We are proud of the record you

made. Xever in all the annals of
history did a réglaient of troops fic-
quit themselves with greater gallan¬
try on the tield of battle than did
Orr's Regiment In the bloody days of
war in the sixties. We love you for
the sacrifices you made to maintain
Southern honor, and when overpow¬
ered, to rebuild from smoldering
ruins this beautiful and happy land
of ours.
And finally, wo Daughters af thc

Confederacy love you for the noble
horitafjo of hlFt^ry which you have
lett lc ;;.« and our çhitdfbu. Von and
y< u : lives tttUBt Ve an inspiration foi
ôvé to the younger gonora ?vii:, to
nobde living and high Ideals«

ibo DauguLois ot mo Confederacy
hld you, then, Welcome! Your wel¬
come in our midst cannot he express¬
ed in words. It is written in the
faces you behold. It cannot be ex¬

pressed; it ls fell in the hand-clasp
with which we greet ou. We love
you; we are proud of you; we aro
honored by your prosence, and we

rejoico in your coming!
Welcome, Orr's Regiment! Wel¬

come, to our town! Welcome to our
homes! Welcome to all that we have
and are!-For you are ours, and we
are proud to be wholly yours!

As soon as Mrs. Moss had finished
her address a veteran rose and moved
that the papors he requested to pub¬
lish it in full.

Col. J. C. Strlbling,
of Pendleton, was called upon to re¬
spond to the beautiful sentiments ex¬

pressed by Mrs. Moss. He said that
ho loved tho women, and had no

apology to make for it; that but for
tho women tho War Between tho
States would never have lasted as

long as it did, for lt was they who
furnished the Inspiration for the sol¬
diers nt the front; that he \\*cd to
fear that tho women of the Confed¬
eracy would never have worthy suc¬

cessors, hui he has found that in the
Daughters of the Confederacy the
nobel spirit of their mother.s still
lives.

The local camp of Veterans, named
in honor of one of the most daring
soldiers of the army. Col. Joseph J.
Norton, welcomed their comrades
through Capt, V. C. Martin, one of
their members, lie recounted some
of the events precipitating the con¬

vict, anti said that the men who en¬

tered it were fighting to preserve the
sovereignty of their State. This >s
strongly anti aptly expressed by Col.
.Foster Marshall, who first led ibo
regiment Into hattie, and who was

killed in action. On ono occasion,
when about to go into action, ho
drew his regiment tip In parade for¬
mation and said: "My mon, remem¬

ber the Stato you are from; acquit
yourselves like men; put your trust
in Cod; and follow mo." Comrades,
you hoedod the call of your com¬

mander, and I commend his Injunc¬
tion to you then for your guidance
now, and in tho name of Camp Nor¬
ton, i hld you welcome.

A Former Walhalla Citizen.
Hon. John D. Cappolmann, a na¬

tive of Walhalla, but for many years
past a rosidont of Charleston, was
then introduced. Ho said that tho

. : \

position of the people pf all section*,
in that memorable period dependod
upon tho viewpoint; that in former
times the viewpoint depended largely
upon the section in which one lived,
but that now we look at tho ques¬
tions Involved then in a united way;
that every veteran shares the glory
of Lee and of Jackson in that heroic
struggle. He told them that, now
that their faces are set toward tho
setting sun, ho would commend them
to the great God and would bog them
to stand fast in their faith. Ho said
that ho could not refrain from call¬
ing attention to the momentous gath¬
ering to be hold lu tho city of Wash¬
ington on Nov. 11th, when the reptv
sentatives of the great powers of the
earth shall meet to try to solve some
of tho problems of peace; that he
begged tho people of the world to
send up united prayers for peace, sud
that tho men who shall gather muy
be guided aright In tho solution of
the questions to bo presented io

them.
A part of the history of the regi¬

ment and the association of suivi
vors was then read by the president.
Tho program was interspersed w n

music by tho band and vocal sob
Hons by Misses itutb Brown, Hunk
and Lucilo While, which added great¬
ly to the enjoyment of Hie occasion
A resolution of thanks hy the vet

crans to tho people of Walhalla tor
Hu entertainment which had b
given them was offered by John W
Todd, of Seneca, and was adopted
a rising vote.

Tile audience was then requested
to rise* and the benediction was pro
nonneed by Rev. 13. P. Taylor.

The veterans of all wars were thee,
invited to proceed to the Mason
Hall and prepare to attack yr liul
could he found there. An excellent
dinner had been provided by thu
ladies of Walhalla, and no one wen!
away from the hall hungry.

After dinner James S. Wilson, hin
self a World War veteran, manag
of The Rex Theatre, invited every
visitor in town to spend a delight
hour at his moving picture show, f oe
of charge. The manner In which ie
house was filled is sufficient evidence
of how much this feature of the .

tertalnment provided was enjoyed
May Meet Here Next Year.

The association was Invited by th
American Legion to hold Its nçxl
reunion in Walhalla, and we und
stand that the invitation has he
accepted. We trust that lt has, roi
we never tire nf paying tribute nd
respect io tho soldiers of tin ?Jxtlc

Survivons «»í Orrs Regiment
who attended tho !ortj ruin reu ni in j

*red White, Walhalla.
B. T. Dillard, Calhoun.
R. Mac Martin, Central.
Sam Neale, Central.
Chas. B. Finley, Plckens.
E. F. Miller, Seneca
W. H. Mongold, Mountain Rest. i
J. H. Reid, Pelzer.
John W. Cannon, Salem.
Joseph Fricks, Madison.
John Lee, Long Creek.
S. K. Cannon, Lavonla, Ga.
J. C. Strlbllng, Anderson.
W. T. McGill, Walhalla.
P. A. Jones, Anderson.
W. T. Reardon, Westminster.
Harrison Price, Townville.
S. K. Dendy, Walhalla.
John W. Thompson, Anderson. jJ. W. Todd, Seneca. |
James Massey, Seneca.
S. A. Purdy, Iva.
G. W. Milford, Antreville.
A. R. 'Ellis, Due West.
W. B. Cox, Honea Path.
E. W. Lee, Pelzer.
Bruce Breazeale, Dallas, Texas.
R. P. Chastaln, Walhalla.

Guests of Honor.
O. F. Chappell, Bookman, S. C.
B. J, Johnson, Central, S. C.
J. s. Mcllwain.
John Ledbetter.

From Other Commands.
Thos. M. Littleton, Salem-12th

South Carolina, Co G.
Andy Perry.Salem-llb South Car¬

olina Regt.. Co. I.
J. oliver Riley, Westminster-2d

South Carolina Rifles, Co. B.
Turner Lyles. Mountain Rest-

Barnett's Battalion, Co. F.
A. L. Cllnkscales, Galveston, Texas

- Barnett's Battalion. Co. F.
Josiah Lee-2d South Carolina Ri¬

des, Co. B.
A. W. Blrod-Palmetto Sharp¬

shooters. Co. C.
Jos. N. Byruni-'Palmetto Sharp¬

shooters, Co. C. w
T. J. Bowen-4th Brigade. Co. B.
J. B. Hubbard-22d Brigade, Co.

H.
E. B. Stephens-'Palmetto Sharp¬

shooters, Co. L.
Oneal Abercrombie-2d Regiment,

Co. ES.
J. A. Kskew-1st South Carolina

Regiment, Co. I.
J. W. Eskow-Griffins Brigade,

Co. p.
M. E. Deal, Walhalla.
J. O. Snelgrove-South Carolina

18-Yoar-Old Boys' Company.
C. P. Rodgers-4th Virginia Reg¬

iment, Co. D.
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Growing Chicks.
The care of growing chicks, espe¬

cially «luring very warm weather, is^
mos- important. Tho baby chicks
may >t> smart little follows, and of
tho best stock, but unless they re¬
çoive "ie proper caro they will not
devi lop properly.

Tho chief essentials to proper
growth aro good coops, or houses,
olen nil ness, proper food and water,
6had< .nd free range. Tho three foeds
tnosi necessary for rapid growth aro

grail i nod, green feed and dry mash.
Nothi ; ls bettor for growing chicks
than liberal supply of sour milk.
lt skol ld bo kept before them where
the) cnn oat und drink freely.

Lice are fatal to growing chicks,
oithoi stunting them or killing thom
outright. Body lice can be quickly
eradicated by the sodium fluoride
troi »nt. lt can bo purchased at
any rug store, and ls best applied by
Hu- ach" method. Tire feathers are
pUi and the powder applied next
to th kin, one pinch under tho hoad,
om the neck, two on the back, one
oi> breast, ono below tho vent,
oin each thigh, and one on under¬
side such wing.

radicate the mite, thorough
S and spraying is necessary,
.aying nothing is more ofree¬

th n kerosene.
taut culling should he prac¬

tica rom the I'me tho chicks aro
1 until they are ready to lay.
ir crippled chicks seldom pay

tor extra care they require. Cull-
also very important in order
rate the hens which are lay¬

ing in good condition from those
will ire not laying or not In good
cou )n. When only ono systematic
ÇUll is made the host time is bo-
twoi vug. 5th and Sept. lC>th. Hons
wh ire laying nt that time are, on
th« s rage, the better producers of
tb( k and are moro likely to be
ho der producers for thc next

yet A. lalo culling In October or
.:;tv ; November ls useful In pick-
in:: the hens which aro still lay-

which, on the average, aro
Gie t. producers In the flock.

fi ono interested in culling can
i;«.' further information from the
!ioi. enionstration agent.

Ethel L. Counts,
ounty Home Tem. Agent.

. »ififtiont. nt. Kbit Shoals.

"he pupils of th advanced de;
patt ino t ot the Flat Shoals Graded
S< hool «ill give an au tortainmont, hy
io til talent, ut ino school hou¿»o ou

osdaj night, Aug. 30, beginning at
.> o'clock. Tho main feature of tho
.rta lament will consist of two
ya The first ls entitled "Fun on
Podunk Limited," and Its pre¬

tal! n will require about an hour
I a naif. The cast of characters ls
[olio ws :

Mr.Briggs, Lloyd Bell; Mrs. Boggs,
Beatrice Head; Mary Boggs, Gladys
H icm *.; Tom Boggs, Claude Sloan:
col "Od porter, Claude Brewer; Miss
Viv lyle, Beulah Whitehead; news¬

boy, .¡olin Cowan; fat man, Hubert
Barrett; Chinaman, William Hann;
Gi ndma Wiggins, Ovalyne Cowan;

! rn nd pa Wiggins, Alvin Moss; Irish
nf.il, Ha Tow; conductor, John
o. Mi3s Prim, Lebra Head; Mrs.

I'bly, Alpha Hann; Susie Olson,
hna'Bell; Mrs. Stutterly, Bertha

Sloan; woman with tho baby, Ina
Cowan; woman suffragist, Kffle Rod¬
gers; Marguerite (her daughter,) Al¬
ma Sloan; groom, Clarence Crow;
bride, Luln -Whitehead.
The second play is entitled "Judge

Offerhelmer's First Case," which will
consume about thirty minutes in Its
presentation, the cast of characters
being as follows:

Judge Offerheimor, Oscar Barrett;
Mr. Wickpick. Lewin Long; Mr. Scal¬
lops, John Sloan; Mr. Sprout, Alvin
Moss; Mr. Sperry, Raymond Head
Mr. Baldwin, Lacell Hann; Mr. An-
nanias, Grover 'Nichols; Mr. Nix.
Jesse Sloan; Mrs. Bodwell, Alpha
Mann; Silas Long, Lloyd Bell; Sam
Butterfield, Jim Whitehead; Sambo.
Walter Barrett; Bright Murphy, Ol
gar Evatt.

There will also bo a few songs and
short recitations. An admission fe¿
of 25 cents will he charged for ad¬
it ts. The proceeds will be used to
buy a ntíw stove for heating class
room. The public is cordially invited
to he present. Ora Arve, Principal
Tho magnificent cactus flower ex¬

pands by night and blooms for only
a few hours.

J. S. Hyde, Anderson-1st South
Carolina Regiment, Co. F.

D. L. Kay-2d South Carolina Reg¬
iment, Co. G.
W. A. Strother-7th South Caro¬

lina Regiment.
Newton Cronshaw-Palmetto S.-

Shooters.
V. F. Martin-1st South Carolina

Infantry.
A. H. Ellison, Seneca-2d South

Carolina Regiment, Co. E.

TRACTOR,

$625
F. O. B. D.troit

it

a
Fordson"

The Fordson Tractor is taking much of the
drudgery out of farm life ; it is solving the labor
problem; it is reducing the cost oi preparingland by almost one half of what it was with
horses; and it is saving one third to one half
of the farmer's time; and making farm life
more attractive.
The Fordson will run your threshing machine
-and at the most opportune time for yon. ït
will operate the milking machines, saw your
wood, fill your silo, pump the water; and take
care of every kind of belt work-
And don't forget-it will plow six to eight
acres in a ten hour day, handling two plows
with ease.
Thus the Fordson is the ideal year-round trac¬
tor. It will pay for its Call and winter keep in
many ways.
There's a big story to tell yon about the Ford¬
son-and a trae one-come in and get the facts.
Or, if yon prefer, telephone or drop us a card
and we will bring them to you.

PIEDMONT MOTOR CO.
Walhalla,S.C-Phone 34-Westminster,S.C,

COMB AND SKIS OUK NKW
FALL OPENING!

No«- Woolens, now Models, now
Prices!
Mon interested in Mndc-to-Mca.s-

ure < 'lot lu's should see our advance
showing.
Wo have just received from our

Designer in New York the Monkey-
Hack Model-(lie latest bark on

Broadway. Ask to soo it.
Clothes tliis fall, if bought here,

will lie found reasonable In price-
the lowest in town. In fact, when
compared with Pure Wool Qual¬
ity of the Kahrlcy, and thc General
Excellence of the 'Pallor Service, a«
low as1 price.*- in Gie large clothing
centers.
CLEANINO, PRESSING ALTER¬

ING AND DYEING DONE
CORRECTLY.

Glover <&» Holland,
108 Went Main Street,
WALHALLA, S. C.

NOTICE OF ELECTION.

State of South Carolina,
County of Ooonee.

To tho Qualified Electors and Resi¬
dent Freeholders of Legal Voling
Ago in Oak (¡rove School District,
No. 22:-
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE, That an

Election will he held in Oak Grove
School Distrlc'. at Oak Grove School
House, on SATURDAY, August 27th.
1921, for Hie purpose of voting on
the question of levying a Special Tax
of Six Mills on all taxablo property
in said District, to ho used for school
purposes in said District.

Polls to open at 7 A. M. and close
at 1 P. M.

W. R. COBB,
F. T. PETTY,
W. O. CRENSHAW,

Trustees.
Aug. 17, 1921. 33-34
NOTICE TO DEBTORS AND

CREDITORS.

All persons Indebted to tho Estate
of Mrs. Lavinia C. Hutchinson, De¬
ceased, are hereby notified to niako
payment to tho undersigned, and all
persons having claims against said
Estate will prosont the samo, duly at¬
testen, within the time prescribed by
law, or bo barred.
(MRS.) PEARL H. ANDERSON,

Exocutrlx of the Estate of Mrs. La¬
vinia C. Hutchinson, Deceased.
Aug. 17, ¿021. 33-36

Colds Cause Grip «nd Influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablet« remove tb»
cause. There I» only one "Bromo Quinine." E.W.
GROVE'S signature on tb» box. 30c.

National Forest Timber for Sale.
Sealed bids will bo rocolvod by the

Forest Supervisor, Franklin, N. C.,
up to and Including Sept. 2, 1921, for
all tho morchantablo doad timber
standing or down, and all the live
timber marked or designated for cut¬
ting on an area embracing about 250
acres on tho L. G. Kuhtmnu tract, on
the headwaters of Chauga, a tribu¬
tary of Tugaloo River, Nantahala
National Forest, South Carolina, es¬
timated to bo 400,000 feet H. M.,
moro or loss of yellow pine, poplar,
hickory, white oak, black oak, red
oak, chestnut oak and hemlock tim¬
ber. No bid of loss than $3.00 per M
foot for yellow pino and white oak,
$0.00 for poplar and $1.50 for hick¬
ory, black oak, rod oak, chestnut oak
and hemlock will bo considered.
$250.00 must bo dopositod with each
bid to bo applied oa the purchase
price, refunded, or retained in part
as liquidated damages, according to
conditions of salo. The right to re¬
ject any and all bids rosorved. Beforo
bids aro submitted, full Information
concerning tho timber, tho conditions
of sale, and tho submission of bids
should bo thtalned from the Forest
Supervisor, Franklin, North Carolina

Aug. 3, 1921. 31-34

F- I haveICU- j13 Jil opened
up a Fish Market and
Lunch Room at Phil¬
lips Old Stand. WiU
have fresh Fish on
hand every day*
R. R. SASSARD.

Blacksmith Shop.
Ï have opened a Blacksmith Shop

to the roar of the Enterprise Bank.
Am a gmd ti a to of the Farriers' and
Hoi'seshoers1 School of Riley, Kansas.

Prompt attention to all work, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

J. C. llA INKS, Walhalla, S. C.
(32-35*)

Tho Zachary Itcunion.

The twelfth reunion of the J. A.
Zachary descendants will bo held on
Saturday, the 27th ot August, at
Cashiors, N. C. All the kindrod and
friends are cordially Invited to at¬
tend, as somo may never havo an¬
other opportunity.

J. R. Zachary, Sr.


